When driving to the Ranch...
- Online mapping tools and personal GPS devices will not give you accurate directions.
- Get gas in Madras or Biggs— it’s your last chance!
- Cell phones do not work on the property.
- Need help? There is an emergency phone 4 miles down Muddy Road that will contact camp personnel.
- Muddy Road has steep grades and blind curves.
- Check our website for the latest weather and road conditions, or dial 511 (statewide road conditions).

From Antelope to the Ranch:
Head east from Antelope on Hwy 218 for 3.7 miles (toward the town of Fossil). Turn right onto Cold Camp Road, go 3 miles and turn left on Muddy Road. Drive 11.6 miles to Washington Family Ranch. Don’t give up— it’s a long way down Muddy Road!